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burrows in the earth, but it ascends bushes and
trees in search off buds and bark on which it
feeds. It also eats certain species of coarse
grasses, which grow near water. Indians cap-
ture it by pouring water into its lioles. The flesh
is considered delicate whien the animal is fat.
It nay be a delicacy to the aborigine, but to the
white man, its strong flavor is against it. It
is easily domesticated. The teetl are strong,
and forned siiilar totiose of the Beaver. The
linings of the mouth indicate rudiments of
cleek pouches. Wlien ainoyed it produces a
hissing noise. Milk pîleases fliese animals
greatly, and they lap it witli souuds of pleasure.

Burroughs at Esopus-on-the-Hudson, wher
they will be set free. The Editor of this jour
nal contenl)lates having a pair of British Jack
daws sent out tlis sumnier. When this bird i
properly doiesticated, it is doubtless nmis
clievous and a thiief, but with these exceptiols
we will be comupensated by its odd tricks.

MONTREAL BRANCH, ENTOMOLOGICAI

SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

The Eightli Annual Meeting of this Society
was held on the lotlh of May. The followillgi
gentlemen were elected to office for the ensuin%1

year:-

GAME IN THE NORTH-WEST .HesidentMr. H. H. Lyman, M.A.
Vice-President-Mr. William Couper.

TERRITOY. Secretary-Mr. George J. Bowles.
Last Apiil, Messrs. Bird and Ballendine Curator-Mr. George Bowles.

tarted for four days on tie plains in pursuit of Conieil, Messrs. Rlioert Jack (ChateaugalBy
featlered gane. The former shot forty-tiree Basini), P. . Caulfield, and R. Burland.
geese, tlree swan and fifty ducks. Mr. Bal- Several new nienibers were elected, and tbe
lendhne bagged the saie amount of geese a Annial Report gave a satisfactory statemel
swan, but did not care to vaste siot on ducks. offlicoiio of the Society.
One of the swans shot v Mr. Bird ieasured
seven feet seven inches fron the tipof thl e A paper entitled " Notes on soe species
wings ; four feet three inches fron the beak to J1y»enoptera occurring at Monitreal," *W

tail, and weighed twenty-five pounds. 1t was read by Mr. F. B. Caulfield, and anotier o

sent to be stuffed for Chief Factor Clarke of "Insinct in Insects," by Mr. G. J. Bowl
Carleton. Wliat a2grand country for tie sports- We regret that want of space prevents

imlan. fromi publishing tiese papers, but we are g10à
to say that the study of this interesting bra'o

THE BRITISH SKY-LARK IN AMERICA. of Natural istory-Entomology-is
zealously carried 01 1by thiis Societ prt

Several %ears ago, a iumnber of Sky-Larks arly as regards the insects of the Islan
were liberated on Long Island, U.S., witlh the Montreal.
object of accliunatizing flie birds. Nothinî'g
further was seen of tlhen until early in May RESOURCES OF THE NORTH.WES
last, one was lieard by Mr. Jolh Burroughs, a
writer for Scriber's Magazine, wlio says flat rofessor Macoun of Belleville, fon
lie see. . who dehvered a lecture last Marchi baeforl W;
beîoud sees noraso why the Britis Sk-la a Ottawa Field Natiralist's Cliib'" 00A
should not thrive in America as well as in Geogralhical Distribution of Plants and
Europe. Acting on thiis suggestion, Mr. Cliarles mals of the Nortb-west,"enunciated an

tant law aoutigfr the wel-knioWfl
R. Rowe, ofCornwall1, Enîglandî, an entuîsiastic oft a accounting fortewl-n n

icropl of grain secured so far north, i. e.,
admirer of Mr. H.'s wvritings, hias sent hunii alwoeprdcinnhc a od

a a freproduction, wlticli wvas woale
number of Sk-arks wlichi arrived safiely in increased as plants approaclied their
New York, and have beein forwarded to Mr. nortliern liit. Hence, the cerealsgrow"

s


